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Abstract
Hoi u b c 0 vaS., I. K 0 cia nova, F. Tic h 'Y': Differentiation of the Olfactory Epithelium
in Swine in Ontogenesis. Acta vet. Bmo. 1997,66:135-139.
The structure of the olfactory epithelium was studied in swine by means of light microscopy
along with its morphology and the development of the olfactory epithelium.
The material for light microscopical methods was obtained from the mucosa of the fetal regio
olfactoria of piglets on day 41,55.57,60.64 and 94 of gestation and 5 days after the birth.
The structure of the olfactory epithelium consists of supporting cells, olfactory neurons and
basal cells which appear in early developmental stages (on 41 day of gestation). During the prenatal
development the number of indi vidual cells continued to increase and the olfactory epithelium with
thickness of about 30 11m in 41-day-old foetuses reached a thickness of about 120 11m in 5-day-old
piglets. The fibrous structures on the surface of the epithelium were visible in 41-day-old foetuses
and apical parts of supporting and sensory cells formed light strip in 55-day-old foetuses. The
discontinuous development of individual cells was especially remarkable in 64-day-old foetuses.
In lamina propria mucosae the bands ofaxons and olfactory glands and their development in 94day-old foetuses were clearly visible.
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The olfactory epithelium covers the caudodorsal portion of the nasal cavity including
some areas of the ethmoid conchae, dorsal nasal meatus, and nasal septum. This sensory
epithelium plays an important role in the detection and processing of chemical odorants in
the inspired air.
Many authors have been engaged in studies of the microscopic structure of the olfactory
epithelium in various animal species. This epithelium was described in fish and amphibians
(Usukura andYamada 1978;Menco andFarbman 1992;Moran etaI.1992),in
reptiles (M a t s u z a k i et al. 1980; Wan g et al. 1980), in birds (B an g 197 I; Mat s u z a k i
1995), in various mammals (Graziadei 1971; Loo 1977; Hinds et al. 1984;
Constanzo and Morrison 1989; Naguro and Iwashita 1992) and especially in
man (N a k ash i m a et al. 1984; C h u a hand Z hen g 1992; M 0 rr is 0 nand Con s tan z 0
1990. 1992; M 0 r r i son and M 0 ran 1994). Some studies have been devoted to the
morphology of the olfactory epithelium in domesticated animals such as in cattle and sheep
(Kratzing 1970; Menco 1977; Menco et al. 1978), rabbits (Yamamoto 1976),
dogs(Okano etaI.1967)andswine(Agasandyan 1990).
All these studies show that the structure of the olfactory epithelium is similar in vertebrate
species studied so far. In this epithelium three types of cells have been identified: supporting,
sensory and basal. These types of cells form three zones of the olfactory epithelium: the
upper zone with nuclei of supporting cells, the middle zone with nuclei of receptor cells and
the lower zone with nuclei of basal cells (G r a z i a d e i 1971; M 0 r r is 0 nand Con s tan z 0
1990). Recently, a fourth type of epithelial cells was described: microvillar cell
(Agasandyan 1990;Morisson andMoran 1994).
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The purpose of this study was to obtain detailed infonnation on the swine olfactory epithelium
and to provide a base for further comparative and functional studies.
Materials and Methods
Olfactory tissue was obtained at autopsy from the mucosa of porcine foetuses aged 41. 55. 57, 60. 64 and 94
days. In order to obtain a complete picture and specimens were also taken from piglets aged 5 days. Three animals
of each age were used.
The age of the foetuses was determined according to E van sand Sac k (1973) and was based on the distance
between the \'ertex and tail roOI.
The sk'Ull of foetuses was opened by sagittal section and after removing the septum nasi a piece of the mucosa of 3rd
endoturbinate was taken. The block of tissue was immediately placed in a fixative (109< formaldehyde), for 1-2 days,
then rinsed, dehydrated in graded alcohols, and transferred and embedded in paraffin. The sections were routinely stained
with hematoxylin and eosine (HE). To intensify the visualization of selected structures, the impregnation technique by
Gomori and nuclear red staining were used. Some of the sections were stained with the green uichrome rea~ent.

Results
Porcine foetuses aged 41 days
The epithelium of the regio olfactoria nasi of this age group was not very high yet, its
height reached 30 11m. This low pseudostratified columnar epithelium consisted of several
cell types that could be distinguished by the position of their nuclei (Plate I, Fig. 1). In the
basal part of the epithelium we found a continuous layer of round dark nuclei of basal cells.
In the upper part of the epithelium we recognized large, oval nuclei of supporting cells. On
the olfactory epithelial surface fibrous structures were visible.
Lamina propria of the epithelium, fonned by connective tissue, contained small blood
vessels. Bowman's glands have not been fonned yet and also axon fascicles were not visible.
Porcine foetuses aged 55 days
In the pseudostratified columnar epithelium of porcine foetuses aged 55 days (height
about 60 11m) three cells three types were found. In addition to the continuous line of dark,
round nuclei of basal cells the middle layer of light, round nuclei of receptor cells were
detected (Plate I, Fig. 2). SuppOiting cells were distinguished from receptor cells by their
oval and elongated nuclei and by localization of their nuclei in the upper epithelium. In
connection with cytoplasm growth of supporting cells a light strip fonned by their apical
parts was developing. Due to a higher number of cells the epithelium increased its height.
The olfactory epithelium resided on a highly cellular lamina propria mucosae that
contained few blood vessels and small axon fascicles of olfactory receptor cells.
Bowman's glands were not yet visible.
Porcine foetuses aged 57 days
The 90 11m high olfactory epithelium, had a relatively smooth surface without any fibrous
structures. We distinguished a dark line and a light strip below it in the upper part of the
epithelium (Plate II, Fig. 3). Basal cells, supporting cells and receptor cells had their
characteristic arrangement and features. In this age category the nuclei of receptor cells were
clear. Basal cells in the lower part of the epithelium adjacent to the basal lamina were found
occasionally. Moreover, light secretory cells occurred in the olfactory epithelium.
Lamina propria mucosae contained numerous blood lacunae and axon fascicles - fila
olfactoria. but no Bowman's glands.
Porcine foetuses aged 60 days
The height of the olfactory epithelium was the same as in the previous stage. The dividing
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line between the olfactory and the respiratory regions of the nasal mucosa was sharply
indicated (Plate II, Fig. 4). The dark line and light strip below it were recognized as in the
preceding stage of development. Nuclei of supporting cells occurred like a dark zone in the
upper epithelium. Basal cells were generally located in the basal epithelial region and
formed discontinuous layer.
In the highly cellular lamina propria mucosae blood vessels were present.
Bowman's glands were not yet formed.
Porcine foetuses aged 64 days
The olfactory epithelium (90 11m) of this age category formed a very irregular surface with
many prominences (Plate III, Fig. 5). Above the dark line various fibrous formations were
visible. Light spherical nuclei of receptor cells were well distinguished from oval nuclei of
supporting cells in the upper zone of the epithelium.
In the loose connective tissue of lamina propria mucosae numerous blood lacunae and
bands of nervous fibers and still no Bowman's glands were found.
Porcine foetuses aged 94 days
On the surface of the olfactory epithelium, which was now 110 11m high, we could find
fine fibrous structures which projected from the apical part of epithelial cells (Plate III, Fig.
6). In the upper zone of the epithelium we observed nuclei of supporting cells just below the
dark line.
Lamina propria mucosae contained developing tubuli and ducts of glandulae olfactoriae.
Piglets aged 5 days
The olfactory epithelium of piglets aged 5 days was high (about 120 11m) and well
developed. Three types of cells were observed and distinguished by their nuclei form and
localization in the epithelium (Plate IV, Fig. 7). The number of cells grew up especially in
the middle zone of the olfactory epithelium. Above the dark line on the epithelium surface
the continuous layer of fine fibrous structures were visible. Below this dark line apical parts
of supporting cells formed the light band with an almost uniform width. Dark, oval nuclei
of supporting cells were concentrated in the continuous dark layer. In the middle part of the
epithelium round, light receptor cells nuclei were situated forming 8-10 rows.
The dividing line between the regio olfactoria and regio respiratoria was clearly indicated
by different features of the both epithelium.
In lamina propria mucosae we found well developed fila olfactoria and Bowman's glands.
Discussion
Our studies have demonstrated that the porcine olfactory neuroepithelium had a structure
similar to that found in other vertebrates being pseudostratified columnar and composed of
olfactory receptor cells, nonsensory supporting cells, and basal cells. These types of cells
fom1ed three zones of the olfactory epithelium.
Individual cell types of the olfactory epithelium can be distinguished by the position of
their nuclei from d 41 of the prenatal period. A continuous layer of round dark nuclei of basal
cells can already be seen at the base of the epithelium from this age. Basal cells are generally
considered to be the initial elements for the development of individual cell types of the
olfactory epithelium (Graziadei andMonti Graziadei 1979;Moran etaI.1982).
The developing sensory cells can be recognized by their lighter spherical nuclei which are
particularly apparent in the middle zone of the neuroepithelium (M 0 r r is 0 nand M 0 ran
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1994). The nuclei of sensory cells can be well distinguished from those of supporting cells
from d 55. The number of sensory cells is increased with increasing age and consequently
the neuroepithelium, which has a thickness of about 3-4 rows of cells in 41-day-old foetus,
reaches a thickness of about 8-10 rows of cells in 5-day-old piglets.
Supporting cells are typical with their oval and elongated nuclei found in the upper
epithelium (Yam a d a 1983; Con s tan z 0 and M 0 r r is 0 n 1989). Their characteristic
arrangement and features were observed from d 55.
Some authors (A gas and y an 1990; M 0 r iss 0 nand M 0 ran 1994) described a
fourth cell type of, which is, however, not distinguishable by light microscopy.
The continuity of the line of basal cells is impaired only around d 64, apparently in
connection with the beginning of the formation of ducts of glandulae olfactoriae.
All developmental stages presented here showed a marked dark line on the surface of the
epithelium, that is probably formed by the developing olfactory endings and developing
microvilli of supporting cells (T i c h y et al. 1995). The development of apical parts of the
supporting and sensory cells of the neuroepithelium could be seen around d 60. The apical
parts elongated and \\'ere visible as a marked light strip below the surface line. At the same
time the differentiation of the surface of the olfactory epithelium in form of fine
filamentous structures and small protuberances became apparent. Their numbers grew with
advancing age of the fetus (M 0 rr is 0 nand Con s tan z 0 1990; Tic h y et al. 1995).
The olfactory epithelium resides on a highly cellular lamina propria mucosae, that
contains axons fascicles, blood vessels, connective tissue, and Bowman's glands
(Gr a z i ad e i 1971; M orri son and M 0 ran 1994). Olfactory axons arise from the basal
region of the receptor cell body, pass through the basal lamina, and form larger axon
fascicles - fila olfactoria (Morrison and Constanzo 1990; Morrison and Moran
1994). The finding of fine nervous filaments in the primitive connective tissue of lamina
propria mucosae was evident from d 41 and documented the existence of differentiating
sensory cells. We observed that the number of the nervous filaments increased during the
intrauterine development forming larger axon fascicles. Apparently it is a result of the
increase in the number of olfactory receptors in the neuroepithelium.

Diferenciace cichoveho epitelu u prasete v ontogenezi
Byla studovana stavba Cichoveho epitelu u prasete za pouZiti svetelne mikroskopie.
Zkoumali jsme nejen morfologii ale i vyvoj cichoveho epitelu.
Material pro studium ve svetelnem mikroskopu byl ziskan ze sliznice Cichove oblasti fetu
prasete ve stari 41,55,57,60,64 a 94 dnu bi'ezosti a 5 dnu po narozeni.
Cichovy epitelje tvoren podpurny'mi buflkami, cichovymi neurony a bazalnimi buflkami,
ktere rozliSime uz v rany'ch vyvojovych stadiich (od 4l. dne gestace). Behem prenatalniho
vY'voje pacet jednotlivych bunek roste a cichovy epitel 0 vysce 30 !-lm u 41 dnu stareho fetu
dosahuje vY5ky kolem 120 !-lI11 u 5denniho selete. UZ u fetu 41 dnu stareho jsou patrne
vlaknite struktury na povrchu epitelu a u 55 dnu stareho fetu tvoff apikalni casti podpurnych
a smyslovych bunek svetly prouzek. NerovnoI11erny vyvoj jednotlivych bunek je obzvlaste
patmy u 64 dnu stareho fetu. Svazky axonu a cichove zlazy jsou zfetelne rozvinuty u 94 dnu
stareho fetu.
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